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1 - enithing for love

That day Kare and Atem were in the palace. Kare was learning to fight with her millennium item. Atem
tells Kare "Ok, careful, now see that stick, hit it with power, ok!" then Kare shuts her eyes and says
"Power!" That makes the stick fall. Atem tells Kare "Well done!” After that, they go into the palace.

Shimon was watching them and says "This can’t be, a pharaoh and a princess, it can’t be! I have to do
some thing for the good of my pharaoh!”

On the next day Kare received a card that was from Atem. When she opens it, it says, "I don’t want you!
You’re useless! Leave me alone! You’re only a girl that doesn’t have anything to do here and I don’t
want to have a useless girl with me, besides I have more things than you a can do you have gotten me
in more trouble that I can bare! Be gone!" Kare let’s go of the card and says "No, no, Atem! You...
I...no!” And she starts to run... Kare runs and run while in her mind she hears Atem saying, " leave me...
be gone, I hate you! Leave! ... run ... go...go ... don’t come back!" then Kare screams "No!" when she
gets to the gate she shuts her eyes and says, "Power!" The door breaks and she runs out…
In the palace Atem sees the guards run to the door and say, "What?" Atem ran to the door but Shimon
stopped him and says, "No! Pharaoh you must not go" Atem says, "Why?" Shimon responds, "It’s better
for you not to be with her!" Atem says, "What have you done to Kare?" Shimon tries to stop Atem but
Atem gets out and goes for Kare. In the street Kare is crying. In that moment Atem finds her and Kare
runs again; Atem screams to Kare, "Kare stop, please!" Kare ignores him and keeps running. They get
to a temple and Kare hides but her item tells Atem were she is and she tries to get it out but she runs
herself into Atem. He gets to her and stops her, and he tells her " It’s ok... it’s ok...Kare!" Kare keeps
crying.

Atem gets Kare to get back to the palace but there the guards take Kare and they say "Lets get her back
to Aremothem"... Atem can’t do anything and they take Kare.

In the palace Atem asks Shimon,” Why... why Shimon?" Shimon says, "That’s what a pharaoh must
do." Atem says, “Well if that’s what a pharaoh must do the in no longer a pharaoh!" Atem throws his
crown and takes a horse and go to Aremothem and says" I’ll be with you Kare don cry I’ll be there!"

To be continued...
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